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Market Intelligence Report

TIS: US Markets

TIS: Global Markets

Frontline China

TIS Story

Founded in 1995, TIS Group takes its
name from the company’s longest-
standing investment research product,
“The Institutional Strategist.” Today, TIS
Group is an independent global macro
research service covering global stock
markets, multi-asset allocations, hedge
funds, monetary policy, geonomics,
interest rates, market themes, and
currency trends.* Read more here…
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Market Intelligence Report

Timely global-macro, geo-political, and early risk warning intelligence delivered to your desktop daily

Read More

The Institutional Strategist: US Markets edition

Analysis of US equities, bonds, currency, risks, market themes, Fed policy, and politics' role in US markets

Read More

The Institutional Strategist: Global Markets edition

Comprehensive review of global opportunities and risks, and equity, currency, and bond market themes

Read More

Frontline China

Unique, informed insights into China’s macro-economic and political situation

Read More
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Ask a Strategist

At TIS Group, we believe in providing
non-consensus, ‘out of the box’ insights
that our clients find difficult to acquire
elsewhere. Would you like to ask one of
our strategists a question?

Send us an email at
askastrategist@tisgroup.net and we
will respond to you within 24 business
hours.
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